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Anti-DNA autoamibodies arc known CO crOss-react with a 
wide variety of substances including ceJ l-surface molecules. 
Thus, we examined cross-reactivities 0(20 murine monoclo-
nal anti-DNA antibodies with normal human and mouse 
skin tissues. Hybridomas producing these monoc1onal anti-
bodies were es tablished from non-immunized spl een cells 
from auroim.munc MRL-l pr/ 1pr mice , a strain characterized 
by spontaneous development ofSLE-like disorders including 
skin changes. The-y were selected based on their reactivity co 
DNA in a rypical enzyme-linked immunosorbem assay. in 
which nine monoclonal an tibodies were reactive wich both 
double-stranded DNA and single-stranded DNA. whereas 
S ),stcmic lupus erythematosus (SL-E) is an autoimmun" dis-cast' characterized by a high serum .. level of autoantibodies d.irected against double-stranded DN A (dsDNA) (1}. The major pOlthologic changes in SLE are glomerulonephritis and vasculitis. in which immune complexes containing 
DNA have been implic.ated [2.3]' In concrast. in rhe skin lesions of 
LE, vacuolar degeneration of basal layer, and patchy perivascular 
inflammatory infiltrations in the dennis (mainly loc.att'd in the vi-
cinity of pilosebaceous structures) are more pathognomonic than 
vascul itis {4}. Immunof]uoresc:ence studies have !xen used to reveal 
deposits of immunoglobulins and complements at the derma-epi-
dermal junction in affected and sometimes in uninvolved skin in 
SLE 141. JOOst lSI. however. could not detect DNA in the immune 
deposits of SLE skin lesions. Therefore. unlike those of the renal 
lesions. the patho logic cutaneous changes in SLE patients may not 
be induced by the irnnlune complexes containing DNA. 
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nine monoclonals were reactive only with single-stranded 
DNA. Even though o nl y seven of them were observed to 
stain nucl ei, most of the monoclonal antibodies revealed 
strong and distinct cross-reactivities to various componenrs 
of the skin tissues including the epidermal basemem mem-
brane. keratinocytes at different locations of the epidermis. 
melanocytes. Langerhans cells. Thy- l + dendriric cells in the 
case of murine skin. and mast cells. Out results suggest a 
possible role of so-called anti-DNA antibodies with high or 
low affinities to DNA in the pathogenesis of cutaneous le-
sions of lupus erythematosus. } In vest Dermatol 93:739 - 745, 
1989 
It has been demonstrated that anti-DNA amibodies are cross-
reacti ve with several different molecules such as ct'll-surface pro-
teins known as lupus-a5sociar~d membrane proteins (LAMP) 16], 
phospholipids I7J, glycosaminoglycans such as heparan sulfate 18J 
and extractable nuc1ea,r antigens such as Sm RNP, S5-A. and SS-B 
anrigens 19. 10]' LAMP are present on the surface of many types of 
cdls including lymphocytes. erythrocytes, platelets. glomerular 
ce lls. and neuronal cdls. all known to be affected by SLE pathogen-
esis 16). whereas heparan sulfate is a major constituent of the glo-
merular and cutaneous basemem membranes Ill]. Recent srudies of 
SS-A/ Ro provide clues as to the role of antinuclear antibodies 
(ANA) in the pathogenesis of photosensitive cutaneous lupus ery-
themarosus that shows keratinocyte damage following ultraviolet 
irradiation and estrogen tre:nmem [12- 141. S5-A and 5S·B antigens 
are expressed in an increased amount on [he surface ofkenrinocytes 
10 become a target of immune-mediated cell cytotoxiciry in photo-
sensitive cutaneous LE ! 12. 13]. Thus, it is reasonab le to speculatc 
that the cross- reactive binding of anri-DNA antibodies to tissue 
antigens may also playa role in tlte production of various tissue 
injuries, including cutlneous lupus lesions. 
In the present srudy, as a first step 10 elucidating the role of 
ami-DNA ant ibodies in the pathogenesis of SLE skin lesions, we 
examined the cross-reactivity of a large number of murine mono-
clonal anti-DNA antibodies with various components of normal 
hmn:m wd mouse skin tissues. These monoclonal antibodies were 
derived f.rom the spleen cells of MRL-1rr/ 1pr mice, a strain charac-
terized by spontaneous developmem 0 SLE-likc disorders includ-
ing skin changes [ 15}. OUf results rC'veaJed wide cross-reactiviti es of 
anti-DNA antibodies with variolls componems of skin, suggesting a 
possible role of anti-DNA antibodies in {he pathogenesis of cutane-
ous lesions of SLE. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
DNA Both single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) and double-stranded 
DNA (dsDNA) [16J were kindly provided by Dr. T. Sasaki of the 
Second Department of Internal Medicine, T ohoku University 
School of Medicine. In brief. calf thymus DNA was treated with 
RNase A, puri6ed with phenol and chloroform-isoamyl alcohol 
extraction, and sonicated for 10 min. dsDNA was prepared from the 
sonicared DNA by means of digestion with nuclease 51. ssDNA was 
prepared from the sonicated DNA by means of thermal denatura-
tion at 100' C, followed by rapid chilling with ice. Synthetic poly-
nucleotides [poly (dA) poly(dT ), poly(dG) poly(dC) , poly(dA), 
poly(dT), poly(dG), and poly(dC)J were purchased from Pharmacia 
(Piscataway, NJ). 
Isolation of Hybrid om as Spleen cells obtained from MRL-1pr/ 
1 pr were fused with murine SP2 myeloma cells following the pro-
cedure described by Galfre et al [17]. The cells were culrured in 
96-well type: microtest plates under hypoxanthine-aminopterin-
thymidine (HAT) selection. The cu1ture medium was RPMI-1640 
supplemented with 15% feral bovine serum (FBS). After 2 weeks. 
hybridoma culture supernatants were screened for reactivity to 
dsDNA and ssDNA by using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay (ELISA) (see below). Positive hybridomas were cloned in soft 
agarose. The isotype of monoclonal antibodies was determined by 
using a Mouse Monoclonal T yping Kit (Serotec, Oxon, UK). 
ELISA for Detecrion of Anti-DNA Antibodies ELISA for de-
tection of anti-DNA antibodies was carried out essentially follow-
ing the procedure described by Faaber et al [8J. ln brief, 96-well-
rype polystyrene microtcst places (Terumo, Tokyo, J apan) were 
precoated with protamine sulfate (Takeda, Osaka. Japan) (0.5 
mg/ ml, ISO I.t/wel l) at room temperature for 2 h. After washing 
with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), the plates were coated with 
ssDNA or dsDNA (50l'g/ ml in PBS, 100 l'l/weU) at 4'C over-
night. The antigen concentr.ltion used for c02ting was in excess of 
the optimal concentration. In some experiments. synthetic poly-
deoxynucleotides were employed for coating. After washing with 
PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20. the plates were blocked with PBS 
containing 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma) (200 }ll/well) 
at room temperature for 2 h. Hybridoma supernatants (original or 
serially diluted with RPMI-1640 supplemented with 15% fBS) 
were added to the wells (50 It/well) and incubated at room tempera-
nue for 2 h. After washing with 0.05% Tween 20-PBS, biotin-la-
beled horse anti-mouse IgG (Vecmr Laboratories .• Inc., Burlin-
game, CAl was added to each well (1.5I'g/ ml in 5% BSA-PBS, 100 
,ul/wdl), and incubation was carried out at room tempuature for 
1 h. After washing with 0.05% Tween 20-PBS, strep[,1vidin-bio-
tinylated horseradish peroxidase complex (Amersham International 
pic., Buckinghamshire, England) (1 : 1,000 in 5% BSA-PBS, 100 
,ul/well) was added to each well and incubated at room tcm~rature 
for 1 h. After washing with 0.05% Tween 20-PBS. peroxickse sub-
strate solution (ABTS, KPL Inc . . Gaithersburg, MD) was added to 
each well (100 ,ullwell). After incubation at room temperature for 
30 min, an optica\ density at 405 run was read with a rwo-wave-
length microplate photometer (MTP-12, Corona Electric, Jbaraki, 
Japan). Blank wells were made by incubation with RPMl-1 640 
supplemented with 15% FBS (instead of with hybridoma culture 
supernatants), and OD.ws > 1.0 was taken to be positive. Murine 
monoclonal antibodies of various isot)'pes with unrelated speci6ci-
ties (YI4: IgM ami-HLA, Y185: IgG, anti-HLA, S5-1: IgG2a anri-
sheep erythrocytes, NS-8: IgG2b anri -sheep erythrocytes) were also 
used as isorype controls in ELISA and constantly showed no reactiv-
ity above the blank le:ve:L 
Indirect. lmmunoftuorescence with Monoclonal Antibodies 
Norma\ human skin obtained from nve individuals and norm2) skin 
from nine BALB/c mice were used as subsrrates. Cryostat sections 
(6 I'm thick) prepared from the frozen hun"n skin and BALB/c 
mouse skin were allowed to air-dry at room rem perature. The sec-
tions wete overlaid with culture su~rnatants of anti-DNA hybrid-
omas or isotype controls and incubated in a moist chamber at 4 "C 
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overnight. After washing with PBS, the sections were incubated 
with FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulins (Tago 
Inc., Burlingame, CAl (1 : 40 dilution in PBS) at 37"C for I h. After 
washing with PBS. the sections were mounted in Penna Fluor (Lip-
shaw,l?etroit, MJ) and observed under an Olympus Vanox fluores-
cent ln1CrOScope. 
For double staining with anti-tyrosinase and anti-DNA antibod-
ies, sections were first incubated with a combination of rat monocle-
notl antibody against ryrosinase (lB} and one of murine monoclonal 
anri-DNA antibodies. and then wete stained with 3 combination of 
FITC-Ia.belcd anti-rat immunoglobulins with minimum cross-
reactivicy with mouse serum and rhodamine-conjugated F(ab'h 
anti-mouse immunoglobulins (Tago). For double staining with 
anti-DNA and anti-HLA-DR antibodies, cryostat sections were 
sequentially incubated with those of murine monoclonal anti-DNA 
anribodies. then with FITC-Iabeled F(ab'h. ami-mouse immuno-
globulins, with 50% mouse serum in PBS, and finally with phy-
coerythrin-conjugated anti-HLA-DR antibody (Beeron Dickinson, 
Mountain View. CA). The mounted sections were observed wi th an 
appropriate filter setting for FTTC, rhodamine. or phycoerythrin. 
Immonofluorescence Staining of Murine Epidermal Sheets 
Immunofluorescence staining of eJ;idermal sheers was performed 
by the merhod described elsewhere t 19]' Briefly, the amputated ears 
of mice were cut into smaIl4-6-mm square pieces and treated with 
20 mM EDTA in PBS at 37"C for 2 h. T he epidermal sheers thus 
obtained were washed in PBS. fixed in absolute ethanol , rehydratcd 
in PBS. and im:;:ubated in 2% BSA in PBS. Tllen they wcre incubated 
with mouse monoclonal anti-DNA antibody 12-C-B and rat anti-
mouse Thy-1.2 antibody (Becton Dickinson) at 4"C overnight . 
After being washed three times in PBS. they were further incubated 
with rhodamine-labeled anti-mouse immunoglobulins (Tago) and 
FlTC-conjugated anti-rat immunoglobu\ins (Tago). After washing 
with PBS, the epidermal sheets were mounted and observed with 
Olympus fluorcscencc microscopy. 
Fluorescent Antinuclear Antibody (FANA) Test Undiluted 
samples were scteened fOT ANA by a standard lndiJect immunofluo-
rescence technique using cul tured HeLa S3 cells as a substrate. 
Immunoperoxidase and Toluidine Blue Double Staining 
Cryos tat sections (6 p.m thick) of human skin and BALB/c mouse 
skin were ait-dtied and fixed in acetone for 30 min. The sections 
were then blocked with 1 % horse serum in PBS and incubated with 
one of the monoclonal an ti-DNA antibodies or isorype comrols at 
4 DC overnight. AfteT being washed with PBS, the sections were 
tre.ated with biotin-conjugated horse an ti-mouse IgG and pre-
formed 2vidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (Vector Lab. Inc. , Bur-
lingame. CA) at 37"C. After washing again with PBS, the sections 
were lncubated in 0.05M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.6) containing 
0.05% 3,Y-diamino-benzidine-tetrahydrochloride, and 0.01 % hy-
drogen peroxide for 5 min at room temperature. Aftet another 
washing, the sections were stained with to luidine blue, processed 
from distilled water to xylene, and mounted in mouming agent 
(Eukit). 
RESULTS 
Isolation of Murine Anti-DNA Monoclonal Antibodies Hy-
bridomas were produced from the spleen cells of autoimmune 
MRL-1pr/ 1pr mice. Two fusion experiments were carried out, the 
first one using a 6-month.-old mouse as a spleen cell source and the 
second using a 3-month-o ld mouse. Each fusion produced about 
1,000 hybridomas, and those producing anti-DNA antibodies were 
screened wi th ELISA, using microtest plates coated with eirher 
dsDNA or ssDNA. Posi ti ve hybridomas were subsequently cloned. 
Clones obtained from the first fusion numbered from t to l Oin the 
first parr of their designation, whereas those obtained from the 
second fusion numbered from 11 to 20. As shown in T able I, eleven 
monoclonal an ti bodies reacted with both dsDNA and ssDNA 
(Group A). whereas nine monoclonal antibodies reacted mainly 
with ssDNA (Group B). Monoclonal antibodies reacting only with 
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Table I. Class, Reactivities Against dsDNA and ssDNA in 
ELlSA. and ANA Activicy of Monoelona) Antibodies 
Reacti"ity 
Monoclonal An6bodies Clm ssDNA dsDNA FAN A' 
Group A 
I·C·I IgM 3' 3' 
I·C·8 IgM 3' 3' 
I-G-6 I gG2a 3' 3' + 
2-E-1l IgG2h 3 3 + 
3-H-12 IgG2a 3' 3 + 
7-C-6 IgG2h 3' 3' + 
7-£-6 IgM 3' 3 
14-C-8 IgM 3' 3' 
16-D-6 n.d.b 3' 3 
16-G·2 IgGI 3' 3' + 
20·A-B IgM 3' 3' 
Group B 
3-A-B IgM 3 <3 
3-11-4 IgM 3' <3 
4-E-12 IgM 3' <3 
8-D-5 IgM 3' <3 
1O-A·8 IgM 3' <3 
12-C-8 IgM 3' <3 
I)·C- I I IgM 3 < 3 
15·8·12 IgM 3' <3 
16-H· .1 IgM 3' < 3 
• Hc l....:a S3 cdl used 1\ a ~ubstratc for FANA. 
~ Could nOI ~ detennined by the Sttotec ki l. 
dsDNA were nor found. Only five monoclonal antibodies in group 
A produced positive nuclear staining in FANA test using acetone-
fixed Hela cells. They were all of the IgG class . Th.is may be due to 
the well-known facr that IgG antibody generally has a higher speci-
ficity and affinity than IgM antibody. 
W e further examined the epimpc specificity of each anti-DNA 
monoclonal an.tibody by ELISA using synthetic polynucleorides as 
coating antigens. Each of the group A monoclonal antibodies (T able 
II) showed little base specificity and bound to both poly (dA.dT) and 
poly (dC.dG) with a closely similar reactivity , indicating that chey 
were directed to epitopes preseor in the fra.mework structure of 
dsDNA. On the other hand, rhe group B monoclorul 3mibodies 
demonstrated variable base specificities (Table HI). Four monoclo-
nal antibodies (4-£- 12, B-D-5, 12-C-B, 16-H-l) reacted only with 
poly (dT); one (l5-B- I2) with poly (dT ) and poly (dC); one ( IO-A-
S) with poly (dA) , poly (dG), and poly (dC); and one (IO-A-B) with 
poly (dA), poly (dG), and poly (dC). One (3-A-8) bound to all four 
polynucleotides. while another (3-B-4) did not have any reactivity 
with any of the four homopolymers. 
Immuno8uorescence Staining of Human and Mouse SkiD 
Tissues W e first e.xamined the reactivity of anti-DNA monoclo-
nal antibodies with normal human skin by means of indirect immu-
Table ll. Reactivity of Group A MoAb ro Synthetic Double-
Stranded Polynucleorides 
ELISA antigen 
Group A MoAb poly(dA.dT) poly(dC.dG) 
I-C-I 2' 2' 
I-C-8 2' 2' 
I·G·6 2' 2' 
2-E- 11 2' 2' 
3-H-12 2' 2' 
7-C-6 2' 2' 
7-£·6 2' 2' 
I4-C·8 2' 2' 
16-D-6 2' 2' 
16·G-2 2" 2' 
20·A-8 2' 2' 
Table ill. Recactivity of Group B MoAb to Synthetic Single-
Stranded Polynuclc:otides 
ELISA antigen 
Group .B MoAb poly(dA) poly(dG) poly(dT) poly(de) 
3-A-8 2' 2' 2' 2" 
3-B-4 < 2 <2 < 2 < 2 
4-E- 12 < 2 <2 2' < 2 
8-D·S < 2 <2 2' < 2 
IO·A-8 2' 2' < 2 2' 
12-C-8 < 2 <2 2' <2 
13-C-11 < 2 < 2 <2 2' 
15-B-12 < 2 <2 2' 2' 
16-H-1 < 2 <2 2' < 2 
nofluorescence st:Uning . The resuhs of the 11 monoclona.i antibod-
ies reactive with both dsDNA and ssDNA (TabJe I, Group A) were 
as foll ows: sUe (I-G-6, 2-E-II , 3-H-12, 7-C-6, 16-0-6, 16-G-2) 
stained all nuclei (Fig IA) ; two (7-E-6, 14-C-B) stained cytoplasms 
of only epidermal ceUs (Fig lB); one (l-C-l) stained rhe cytoplasms 
of epidermal cells and those of some dennal cells (not shown); one 
(20-A-8) stained the cytoplasms of suprabasal keratinocytes, as well 
as some dendritic cells and dernul ceUs (Fig 1 C); and one (l-C-B) 
showed no reactivi ty with human skin. The results concerning the 
nine monoclonal 2-ntibodies reactive with only ssDNA (Table I , 
Group B) were as (oUows: one (3-B-4) stained nuclei (Fig ID); two 
(4-E-12, 15-8-12) stained the cytoplasms of epidennal cells (not 
shown); one (12-C-8) stained epidermal basal cells, epidermal den-
dritic cel ls, and dermal cells (Fig IE); one (16-H- l ) stained supraba-
sal keratinocyres as well as some dendritic cel ls and dermal cel ls (not 
shown); one (8-0-5) Stained some donnal cells (Fig tF); and three 
(3-A-8, 10-A-8, 13-C-l t ) showed no reacrivity with human skin. 
These results 3re summarized in T able IV. 
The staining pattern of the seven anti-nuclear antibodies (1-G-6, 
2-E· 11. 3-B-4, 3-H-12. 7-C-6, 16-0-6, 16-G-2) showed some dif-
ferences. I-G-6 . 2-E-11 , and 7-C-6 stained nuclei rather di1fusely 
(Fig 2A). 7-C-6 also reacted with the epidennal basement mem-
brane zone (Fig 2A). 3-H-1 2, 16-0-6, and 16-G-2 showed a granu-
lar pattern of nuclear staining. 3-H-12 and 16--G-2 stained many 
fine granules of nuclei (Fig 28) , while 16-D-6 stained more sparse 
and large granules (Fig 2e). 3-B-4 stained the nuclear membrane of 
epidennal and dermal cells (Fig. ID). 
W e also examined the reacti vity of anti-DNA monoclonal anti-
bodies with the components of normal mouse skin. Interestingly, 
the results o f indirect immunofluorescence staining of normal 
mouse skin tissue in 18 out of the 20 anti-DNA monoclonal anti-
bodies were almost the same as those in human skin described above 
(Fig 3A, B). Two eX"ceptioru were 14-C-8 , wh.ich sr:uned epidermal 
cells in the human skin bur did nor react with those of the mouse 
sk.in , and 16-0-6. which stained nudei in the human skin and 
reacted with some derma.! cells in the mouse skin , possibly mast 
ceUs. The results are also summarized in Table IV. 
IdeDti.6cation of Melanocytes, Langerhans Cells, Thy-t+ 
Dendritic Epidermal Cells, and Mast Cells In order to deter-
mine the identity of dendri tic cell s in the basal layer recognized by 
20-A-B, 12-C-B, or 16-H-1 (Table IV), double immunofluores-
cence stainings with ooeo[ these anti-DNA monoclonal antibodies 
and rat monoclonal anti-tyrosinase antibody were carried OUt. As 
shown in Fig 4A.B , the dendritic cells detected by these three anti-
DNA monoclonal antibodies were tyrosinase-bearing mdanocytes. 
Similarl y, immunofluorescence stainings w ith monodonal anti-
DNA antibodies and anti-HLA-DR antibody showed that some 
dendritic cells detected by 12-C-B in tbe suprabasallayer expressed 
HLA-DR antigen, suggesting that 1 2-C~B was reactive with Lan-
gerhans cells (Fig 5A,B) . 
In observations using murine epidennal sheets, 12-C-8 reacted 
with Thy- t" dendritic epidermal cells other than Langcrhans ceUs 
(Fig 6A,B). 
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Figure 1. Immunofluorescence mining of human skin tissues wi.th :lnci-ONA "ntibodies. 16-G-2 stained nuclei (A), 7-E-b suined cytoplasm of epidermal 
cells (B). 16-H-l stained the upper layer of epidennal cells with some epidermal dendritic cells and dermal cel ls (C). 3-B-4 stained nuclear membranes (D). 
12-C-8 stained epidermal basal cells. epidernul dendritic cells. and dermal cells (E). and 8-0-5 stained some dermal cens (f.j (X 1 SO). 
Because tissue mast cells in the skin can be deccC[ed with roJuidine 
blue staining, double stainings with anti-DNA monoclonal anti-
bodies and toluidi.ne blue was carried out. As a resule, 8-D-5 was 
found to be reactive to cutaneous ffi3.st cells (data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
Production of anti-DNA antibodies is one of the mosc characteristic 
immunologic phenomena in SLE and in some other autoimmune 
diseases 11 J. However, the mechanism for the production of anti-
DNA antibodies or their role in the p:lthogenesls ofSLE, particu-
larly of ics skin lesions, is still largely un.known. Recent studies 
demons.trating that anti-DNA antibodies arc cross-reactive with a 
wide va riety of molecules, such as ce1J-surface antigens (LAM.P) 
[9J , phospholipids [10]. glycosaminoglycans II IJ. and extractable 
nuclear antigens 112,13]. may provide jmportanr clues to solving 
chese unanswered questions. Thus, in the prescnt study, we exam-
ined the reactivity of 20 murine monoclonal antibodies that were 
reactive to DNA in ELISA with components of normal human and 
mouse skin. T he monoclonal amibodies were derived from hybrid-
omas thac were prod uced from the spleen cells of MRL-1rr/ 1pr 
mice, a strain characterized by spontaneous development a SLE-
like disorders [15J. In ELISA, 11 monoclona], bound to both 
dsDNA and ssDNA (Group A in Table 1), whereas the other nine 
monoclonal, bound only to ssDNA (Group B in Table I) . 
Our findings, however. indicate that [he ilnti-DNA antibodies 
selected by anti-DNA ELISA contained those with low affinities to 
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Figure 2. Indirecr immunofluorescence staining of anti-nude:n antibodies. Diffuse staining, with 7-C-6 (A). many granu les stained ..... ith 16·G-2 (B), a.nd 
sp,rse gr:u1Ules stained with 16~ D-6 (C), 7-C~6 also reacted with the: epidamal buernenr membrane z.one ex 300). 
DNA because only some of them showed FANA positivity or nu-
clea.r staining in fresh frozen tlSSUCS (Tables I and IV). Recently 
Smeenk et al1201 also reported that anti-DNA ELISA was selective 
for monoclonals with lower aHinities among those derived from 
h)'bridomas prcpared from MRL-lp,/ lp'. NZB/ W. and gr.fr-vs-
bast-diseased mice. Furthermore. (hey found that there was an in-
verse relationship benveen anti-DNA avidity and cross-reactiviry to 
other antigens. Our present results also dearly demonstrated wide 
cross-reactivities of such low affiniry anti-DNA antibod.ies to nor-
mal tissue components (see below), 
Our indirect immunofluorescence staining revealed that 16 out 
of the 20 anti-DNA monoclonal antibodies reacted wirh at least one 
of the components in nOTmal human skin. Seven monoclonals were 
found to be ami-nuclear antibodies, while five were observed to 
stain the cytOplasms of epidermaJ cells or dermal cells. Three orher 
monoclonals stained epidermal dendriric cells, while one monoelo-
nal antjbody was reactive wirh lUast cells. The unique reactiviry of 
14 out of dle 16 anti-DNA antibodies was also demonstra,red in 
mouse skin (Table IV) , further confirming rhe aurorean;ve nature 
of rhe observed reacr.iviry with skin as well as rhe conservation of 
Table IV. Reactivities of Anti-DNA Monoclonal Antibodies 
Against Human and Murine Skin 
MOIlOdonal 
3nt.ibodie~ Immunohistologic findings in human and murine skill 
Group A 





















Epidermal cells and some dermal cells (cytoplasmic) 
No positive staining 
Anti~nuclr:ar antibody (diffuse) 
Auti-nudear anribody (diffuse) 
Anti-nuclear antibody (granular) 
Anti-nuclear antibody (diffuse) and anti-basemcnt 
membrane 
Epidermal cells (cytoplasmic) 
Epidermal cells (cytoplasmic) in human skin. no positivC' 
staining in mouse skin 
Anti-nuclear antibody (granular) in hum.an skin. possibly 
mut cells in mouse" skin 
Anti-nuclear :antibody (granular) 
Supra.ba.s.a.l cells. some dendritic cells. and deroul celts 
No positive staining 
Anti-nucle:ar antibody (~riphe:ral) 
Epiderm,1 cells (cytoplasmic) 
Mast cells 
No positiVe" staining 
Epidermal basal cells. epide:rmal dendritic ceUs and dermal 
celh 
N o positive staining 
Epiderm.a] cells (cytoplasmic) 
Supnb:w.l epidermal cells. some dendritic celb, and 
derm.a.l cells 
.antigenic structures recognized by "nti-DNA antibodies in different 
animal species. 
In human SLE. several anti-nuclear staining patterns are well 
known 1 t]. Our seven anti-nuclear mon.oclonal antibodies from 
MRL-lpr/ 1pr mice were also classi6ed into three diHerent groups 
based on the nuclear staining pattern, i.e., diffuse. granular or pe-
ripheral. as noted with SLE sera (Table lV). 
Two monoelonals (16-0-6. 3~B-4) showed positive nuclear 
staining with frozen sections of skin tissues despite their negative 
FANA srajning with acetone-fixed HeLa S3 cells. Such a discrep-
ancy may reflect the tissue difference or the difference in the prepa-
ration of substrate tissues for immunofluorescence. 
Figure 3. Immunofluorescence 5fllining of normal mouse skin with .anti-
DNA antibodia. 16-G-2 st:a.illed nuclei and epidermal buement membrane 
(A). while 12-C-8 stained epidermal cells .and epidermal dendritic cells (B) 
(X 450) . 
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Figure 4. Double immunofluorescence staining of rhe S2 me cryostat sec-
rion o( nQ[oul human skin with anti·DNA antibody and anti.-ryros~ 
.antibody. 12.C-8-~aring cells are detected with FITC-l.a~led anti-mouse: 
19 (A). ~nd tyrosin~-beanng cdls are revealed using the combination of 
anti-tyrosinaR :lOtiboci}' and rhodamme-Iabded anti-rat Ig (B) (X 300). 
One monoclonal anci-nuclear anribod)', 7-C-6, was also found to 
stain the basement membrane zone. Faa'oer e[ allS] have reported 
si.milar cross-reactivity of anti-DNA an tibody with heparoln sulfate. 
Heparan sulfate proteoglycan is one of the macromolecules found in 
the epidcnnal basement membrane: 1111, and our 7-C-6 W3S con-
nrmM to react with hep:tr::an su lfate glycosaminoglycan in .ELISA 
(data not shown). In human SLE, immunoglobulin deposits are 
detected in the epidermal basement membrane zone of lesional as 
well as affected skin. The latter phenomenon. designated as lupus 
band teSt, is considered to have a close correlation with the disease 
,ctivity [211- Furukawaetal[221 found that MRL-l p'/l pr mice ,Iso 
show a positive deposition of immunoglobulins at (he dermo-epi-
dermal juncrjon. The same group of researchers [23) noted a signjn-
cant age-related correlation between skin immunoglobulin deposi-
tion and serum aori-ssDNA antibodies, although they failed to 
demonstrate any DNA antigens at these locations. Thus, rhe present 
results strongly suggest that such anti-DNA antibodies with various 
cross-reacriyities are present at such locations. Vacuolar degenera-
tion of the. epidermal basal cells is considered to be onc of the 
hallmarks of histopathologic changes in the cutaneous lesions ofLE 
'-4]. Moreover, Soncheimer et 21[24] reported that ungerhaos ceJls 
become less dendritic and de:ctease in number. showing irregular 
distribution in cutaneous lupus erythematosus. The vacuolar degen-
eration of epidermal basal cells also constitutes characteristic 
ch:tnges in the skin ofMRL-1 pr/ 1 pr mice {22}. in the present study, 
we found that one antibody. 12-C-8, was reactive with epidermal 
basal cells and Langerh.lOs cells, the most severely damaged cells in 
tE skin lesions. These findings suggest that antibodies whose reac-
tivi ry is similar to tha t of 12-C-B migh t lx involved in pathologic 
skin cha.nges in human as well as murine lupus. 
The demonstration of three monoclonal antibodies (12-C-B, 
20-A-8. I 6-H- l) that were reactive with melanocytes might also 
suggest the involvement of such antibodies in melanocyte w.mage 
noted in the skin lesions of StE, particularly to that in the promi-
nent depigmentation noted in old discoid lupus lesions. Moreover, 
12-C-8 also stained Thy-l + dendritic epider~1 cells as well as 
Langerhans cells in the murine epidermis. Thy-l + dend ritic epider-
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nul cdls, whose function remai.ns unclear, have bee.n found in 
mouse skin [25,26]. but not in rat or human skin 127J. Therefore, 
this antibody stains all kinds of dendritic cells noted in tbe epi-
dermis. 
tn our studies five monoclonal antibodies were reactive with the 
cytoplasm of epidermal cd ls as wel l as some dermal cel ls. One 
monoclonal antibody (B-D-5) reacted wi th mast cell granules. 
However, at present. it is unclear whether such antibodies might be 
associated with an)' of the p2thologic cutaneous changes in LE. 
Possible mechanisms for the cel l damage mediated by the Gross-
reactive antibodies cannot be discerned from this work.. However. a.t 
leasr three mechanisms can be postulated. i.e. antibody-mediated 
lysis, complement-mediated lysis through an tibody. and anribody-
dependent cell mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC). Among them, 
Norris et al 128J clearly demonsrrated that monocyte:- or Iympho-
cyte-medi:aed ADCC is by far the most effective against kerat ino-
cyte targets. whereas antibody alone or antibody plus complement 
produces only minimal lysis. Thus, jf the skin changes of SLE as 
well a.s those of MRL-l pr/ l pr mice were caused by autoantibodies 
witb specificity similar to (hal of 12-C-8, tbe antibody-dependent 
cellula.r cytotoxiciry seems to be most important. 
As menrioned before, although certain anti-dsDNA antibodies 
bave been associated with certain types of tissue damage in SLE, it 
has been a matter of debatc whether anti-DNA antibodies are also 
involved in pathogenesis of cutaneous lesions of SLE. For e.xample. 
by using adult human skin grafted OntO nude mice, Lee et a1 113] did 
not observe any binding of anti-dsDNA antibodies even in the skin 
exposed to ultraviolet light, while rhey found definite binding of 
anti-SS-A anribodies from patients with subacute cutaneous LE to 
human keratinocytes. Moreover, because the monoclonal antibod-
ies employed in this study were produced from the splcen cells 
obtained from autoimmune MRL-1pr/ 1pr mice, it has yet to he 
determined whether anti- DNA antibodies with similar rC;l.ctivities 
3.r(.' also demonsrrable in human SLE. At presel1t, our d3ta only show 
tha l most of the cross-reactive antigens in skin tissue arc common [0 
Figure S. Double immunofluoresctnce staining of epidermal dendriric 
cells with ami-DNA antibody and with anti-HLA-OR antibody in the umc:: 
cryostat section of nonnal human skin. 12.-C-8-bearing cells aT(: detc::cted 
with FlTC-labded .anti-mouse 19 (A) and HLA-DR-bearin~ cells arc:: recog-
nized by phyc~rythrin- labeled anti-HLA-DR antibody (8) (X 300). 
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Figure 6. Double- immunofluoresccnce- staining with anti-DNA antibody 
and anti-Thy- 1.2 antibody in the muri.ne cpi.dernul sheets. 12-C -S-bc:lfing 
cdls afC: recognized by FlTC-labcled anti-mouse Ig (A), and Th y- l .2-bear-
ing cells arc detected by rhodamine. labeled anti-ut Ig (B) (X 300). 
both humans and mice. However, jt is plausible that such anri-DNA 
antibodies. if also produced in patients with SLE. might playa role 
in the pathogenesis of the LE sk.in lesions through the cross-reactive 
property . 
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